February 2024-Kids Programs
"Books are uniquely portable magic"

Celebrate Black History month!

Join us Wed. Feb. 7th for World Read-Aloud Day!
10am Booktime for Babies
2:30 Read-Aloud for Adults by Joseph Cote
4:00 Special Guest reader
Send us your photos of you or someone you know reading aloud!

Take your child to the library! Feb. 3rd

Miss Amy Hand @CPL

Join Miss Amy for preschool story times at 10 am every Thursday & Friday!
Join us for themed stories & book extension crafts.
Feb 1st & 2nd Love
Feb 8th & 9th Chinese New Year

Feb 15th Herring Gut Learning Center (Octopus)
Feb 16th Octopus
Feb 22nd & 23rd Unicorn
Feb 29th & Mar 1st Trains

Tune in online for special crafts, YA how-to videos, Tinker Tuesday -STEAM activities, booktalks, new book unboxings, storytimes & more.

Join Miss Amy at the Page Gallery’s Youth Art Still Life Month for a special Art Storytime Sat. Feb. 10th at 11am & for Creative Art Afternoon on Thurs. Feb. 22nd 4-5 at the Gallery!

Are you ready to read to a great listener? Read with a lic. dog. Call to make an appointment for PAWSitive Reading! This is a great way for reluctant, new, or struggling readers to practice without judgement.